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Welcome to the Farleys Yard Arts Awards 2007

As the new Chairman of Farleys Yard Trust may I first say what a privitege and honour it is to have been etected by the

Board of Trustees to this position. The thanks of the Board mu5t go to Tony Penrose for his determinatjon and djtigence in

founding the Trust and for being its Chairman over the last three years.

This is the second Farteys Yard Arts Awards exhjbit jon and it is a great deLight to be hotdjng jt jn the Fartey Yard Barn.

The connection with Farteys Barn to such famous names as Roland Penrose, Lee ivit ler, Pjcasso and many others gives the

young students a real sense of contributing to and becoming part of a very exciting art wortd.

The Farteys Yard Trust is an Art and Educational Trust set up as a charity and we are encouraged by the support and

commitment from so many organisations and peopte.

Support and funding are essential for us to continue our educational programme.

The Exhibition ceLebrates the wealth of tatent and creativity that js harboured withjn the schoots and colleges of East

Sussex.

My sincere thanks to atl invotved in arrangjng this exhibit ion particularly to a[[ the Art Departments in the schools who

share their vision and enthusiasm with the students.

Cttr Sytvia Tidy.

Chairman Farleys Yard Trust



"fhe nind which plunges into Sufteolism, relives with buming excitement the best of childhood"

Andre Breton

The moment I f irst stepped into the Fartey Farmhouse dining room in the summer of 2001, I realised I had seen it before.

SeveraI years earLier a student at the local comprehensive schoo[ in Ringmer, had shown me a britt iant sketchbook of a

GCSE project on Surreatism, futl of images by Picasso, Miro, Ernst, Roland Penrose and many others. They appeared to be

in the settjng of a huge fireptace, or in a kitchen or on domestic watLs and corridors. I coutdn't quite qrasp what I was

being told: these prjceless works of art were in a LocaI farmhouse.

I defy anyone who goes around the farmhouse here not only to be affected by the artwork visjbte, but atso to be deepty

inspired by the knowledge that such giants of European twentieth century art met together in thjs attractive East Sussex

vjttage at the home of 5jr Rotand Penrose and his wife, Amerjcan photographer Lee l"l i tter As an educationatist any

opportunity to set up any experience which leads students of a[[ ages to marvel at such a unique combination of

circumstances is reatty exciting. Just by making a personaL connection with the ptace energises and motivate5 students to

Iisten, took and find out more about the artistic movements these artists were part of. Such special retationships with

quite 'normat' ptaces has inspired great works of art from Cezanne's fascination with Mont st-Victoire to the interjors of

Vermeer's Dutch homes.

Education is about unLocking potentiat, devetoping talents and creating opportunities that wiL[ often surprise students

themsetves by what they can achieve. It is also hugety about enjoyment. The Farteys Yard Trust is atl about f inding ways

to devetop talent, inform, inspire and set chatlenges. The Farteys Yard Arts Awards are one very successful way of both

devetoping the wide ranging tatents. imagination and commitment of our tocat young people and atso providing great

enjoyment and inspiration for atl those visitors who view thejr exhibit ion. The education programme of the Trust is

expanding within the communjty over the coming months to include ittustrated tectures in Lewes and Brighton tinked to

the Retrospective Exhibit ion of Lee lt4itter/s work and to devetop further the outreach work into locaI schoots, colLeges and

communities. The support of the tocat and regionaI community is absolutety crucial in order that the development of

resources and events can be sustained. I look forward to contact from individuaL5, schooLs, colleges, community groups

and regionaI organisations, Ptease discuss how you can support the Trust develop the educationaI possibit it ies tjnked to

Fartey Farm.

Rosemary Cotebourn

Education Adviser

Farteys Yard Trust



An introduction to the Farleys Yard Arts Awards 2007

'A poen or o pidure hove the quolity of being like o window which opens out on a horizon and lets light into oul

consciousness." Roland Penrose

The Farteys Yard Arts Awards, now in its second year, comprises artwork from 10 Schoots and Community Cotteges in East

Sussex undertaking art at GCSE and A levet. These Awards are offered at both Levets in six categories, repre5enting the

broad range of media undedaken jn art departments today - Painting, 3D /Scutpture, Textites, Sketch books,

Photography/IT and lVixed media/work on paper. There are two further Awards for the most imagjnative Surrea[ist works.

The init ia[ setection is made in the Schoots by the Heads of Art who chose artwork in the category or categories that best

represent the achievements of their students. For most students thjs is the first opportunity to exhibit their work pubticLy

outside the examination framework thereby experiencing a response to their work from their peers and the wider pubtic

whjch is after att one of the most important reasons for making the work in the first place.

Each setected student recejves a Farteys Certif icate and one student in each category, judged to have made the most

outstanding work, receives a Farleys Arts Award and a prjze of materiaLs for their school which have been generously

donated by severaI nationat and regionat businesses. Two further works winning the Surreatist Awards category witt be

hung for a year in Fartey Farm House 
'Home 

of the Surrealists' and seen by the visit jng pubtic atongside work by Lee

il i l ter, who is currentty bejng celebrated in her centenary year, Rotand Penrose and other Leadinq artists of the 20 th

century inctuding Pabto Picasso, i lan Ray and I' lax Ernst. At[ the students'selected work is ittustrated in this exhibit ion

cataLogue and posted on our website.

Farteys Yard Trust betieves young peopl.e deserve our support and encouragement to futfi l  their creative potentiaI and hope

they find true inspiration in the setting at Farteys along with the quotations by artists associated with Farley Farm House

that are inctuded in this catalogue. This exhibit ion reveats just a part of the huge fund of tatent and abitity possesseo oy
young peopte in our [oca[ schoots. The quatity of work on show is the product of much hard work and inspired teaching

and it chattenges us to rise to greater efforts in support of such achievementJ. This is an occasion to celebrate the

exceptionaI creativity of this imaginative and thoughtfut new generation of young peopte jn East Sussex.

Ian Chance.

Director Farteys Yard Trust 2007



"God is reolly only onother ortist, he node the elephont, gimffe and coL He hos no reol style but keeps Wing ren

ideos." Pablo Picasso

It is with the greatest of pteasure and a deal. of pride that, on behalf of the Trust I pay tribute to atl. those who have

ensured that the Farteys Yard Arts Awards have become an annual fixture.

This year the work of a[[ participants and the entire contents of this catatogue are also on displ.ay in our virtual gattery on

the internet - ptease visit our website - www.farteysyard.co.uk. We are aLso most gratefut to Parkers who wilt pubtish the

winners in their annuat ca[endar.

We are particularly indebted to our new supporters and to the toyatty and generosity of our benefactors - companies both

local and national most of whom supported us last year - who have so magnificentty provided prizes in the award

categories,

None of this could have taken ptace without the dedication. enthusiasm, commitment and effort of a[[ those teachers and

support staff in schoots. Members of the working party together with participating schoots become members of the Faneys

Associate Schoots Group.

I can find no better way of thanking everyone involved, teachers, schoots. companies and benefactors, than by quoting

from a letter received last year from the father of one of the prize winners.

" I wouu like to toke this oppottunity to soy thank you fur showing ny ddughte/s work ot the schooh ahibition...FirstLy I

found the uhibition to be a totally professional alfoit beoutiful.ly set out, fabulous content ond enjoyed by everyone I spoke to.

l4ore inpoftdntly I wouu say thot nry daughtet was on the point of giing up on her tolent ond lookng fot Iny job on

Leaving educotion. AII your kind words 1nd positive feedbock hove btought about o conplete u-turn.

She now plons to go to college 1nd study Aft - for the diJfercnce you have node I on truIy groteful, thonk you."

If ever proof were needed of the power of art to change tives thjs is itl

The above heartfett thanks belongs to a[[ who are involved in, and support this project-

For anyone who would Like to get inv;tved in ihjs or support any other activity of the Trust ptease refer to our contact

details at the back of this cataloque.

NoEt Hardy

Project Co-ordinator

Farleys Yard Trust
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"fhere qre pqinters who transform the sun into o yeuow spot, but therc arc others who, thanks to their ort qnd

intelligence, form s yellow spot into the sun.'

Pablo Picasso

Grace Meheux. self-portrait
Ink, wash and chatk. Chajtey SchooL

A self-poftroit developing Iron rcsearch into

Renoissonce dnwing ond chiotoscu to.

Eleanor Gibson. untitted
Acryhc. Uplands Community Cotlege

"The painting wos ptoduced in rcsponse to the exon

thene of wtops, I wos inspired by the oftworks of

Att oeco."

Georgia Waters. In the Environment
Paint, ptaster and denim. Beacon Communit,
Cottege

woking to the thene oJ'wrops' ond inspired initiolly

by an installotion which hod Nojeded indges on to a

figue, the oJ idea of wrapping one's self in the

envircnnent was explored ond deveLoped. An

ptplorotion of surfoce through photogtophy ond

elpeinenfs wifh vaious nixed nedio prccesses

in1luding encosing gaments in plattet led to this piece.

Grace Meheux. Self- po rtrait

Georoia Waters. In the Environrnent Eleanor Gibson. untitted
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Leigh Parks.shoreLine
Mixed media. Beacon Community Cotlege

Bosed on the theme of 'Boundaries' ond inspired by

Chisto and Chis Drury, this piece wos developed os

a result of scavenging nids on Hostrngs beoch dnd

nuneout drowings, photogtophs, calloge and in on

ottempt to explorc the qualities of light and

sutfoces found olong the shoteline.

Tom White. setf-portrait
various. sussex Downs Cottege
'fhis reflective piece echoes wark aJ Robeft

Rouschenberg in its juxtoposition of abstract

pointing techniques and the enployment of self-

refercntlol elenents ond 'objets trouve's'. The

autcome is o neoninqful refledion, and a senaus

expression of pesonol rclotionships."

Natasha Knight. rime
AcryLic. Uckfietd Technotogy Cottege

"The photagrophy oJ Lee l4ilLer wos a stoftng

influence ond her photos af her life influenced me to

do the some. The painting is o rcJledion of this ond

partrays o celebrotian of 'ny hne:

Leigh Parks. snoretine

Tom White. setf- po rtrait Natasha Knight. rime



Saskia Minns. Freedom
0iL. Uptands Community Cottege

"This pointing represents the concept of movement

of aninob in the wild for suNivol ddven by notutoL

instinct; linked in with endongercd species ond how

oninols ore being exploited especiolly in Africo, ond

how they are focing nore threoLt so thet suvivol in

the wild i5 tested nore thon evet, Iiniting freedon."

Hazel Dowling. The otd Town
Various. Bexhitt Cotlege

"Enignotic unknown fgwes dnd forgotten lives

encopsuloted in old photogrophs have inspircd my

work. In the nodern world of clones and copitolist

plostic nass production the junk shops of Hastings

qld Town prcvide an Aloddin's cove of indiiduolisn

ond is o porollel nicrccotn of history,"

Chloe Chandler. The Butcher
0i[ on canvas. Bexhjtl CoLtege

"fhrcugh ny chosen subjed of neot, I stuove to re-

confgure the psychologicol bdde6 we os hunans

place between ouselves and other oninab that we

see as connodities, I attenpted to upose people os

the noftoL comoL fleshy crcoturcs thot we convince

outselves we are not. The butche, is now the

connodity, the neat orcund hin his equol-'

5ally Freelander. Portrait
AcryLic on Pbi/vood. 8€xhitt Coltege
''My Projed pinarily stenned fion ny interett in

psycholory ond whot we os hundns perceive to be
'body beoutiful'. I becone continuolly Jrusttoted by

the nedio, os they potttoy unreolistic inages oJ

wonen ond nen alike. I wonted sinply to tockle the

tohoo, portroltng ond exploing the body os it

hoppens to be, wott5 ond oll. ln this poftroit I

sinuloted o cut, as an illusttotion of impeied

skin."

r$ Th"-"ro Hudson

Hazel Dowling, The otd Town

Saskia Minns, rreedom

Sally Freelander. portrait

Chloe Chandler. tne gutcner
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fry to apply colours like wods thot shope poems, like notes thot shope music.

- Joan Miro

Dan Kempson. untitted
BexhjtL High School

Naomi Walker. Entrapment
Wire, woot and ink. Eeacon Community Cotlege

The thene of 'Wraps' lead to an explorotian af

onimal ights issues. fhis piece wos deveLoped fran

a nunber of frst hond studies ond wos inspircd by

Elizobeth Berien's wire'drowings'.

Claire Burns. war and Conftict
Pastet, penci l ,  charcoat. Rjnqrner Community Co[ege

"1,4y piece wos inspied by wot ond conJLict. fhe twa

ranan saldiers paftroy the controst in the feelings

and enotians felt in wor, on the ane hand and

desperotion ond weokness ogoinst power ond

strcngth."

Dan Kemoson. untitted

Naomi Walker, Entrapment Claire 8urns. war and conflict
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Laura Winchester. Bib
Cottaged paper. Heathfietd Community CotLege

"Pott of ny subject nottet boord bosed on fociol

exprcssions ond body strudutes. It is o colloge study

af ny fiend which is nade up of tiny pieces of

nogozines ond ne'rspopers, corcfully seleded to find

the ight colouts, tonal qualities and textures to

.tohto het fn.inl p'nrc<.i^n "

Chartie Abbott. cubist stitl Life
Charcoat, paint, pencjt. tickfietd Technotogy Cottege

"Explaing the notion of Boundoies in a traditional

fornot. using distofted. Cubist petspechves ond

nixed nedio to push ond instill o sense of

movenent in the piece-"

Guy Copland. chair Energy
Ink. bteach, wax. Bexhil t  CoLtege

The drowing oqlores light ond the shodows fron

simple everydoy objects. I became more intetested m

the intensity af the light and the nark that cauld

be used to creote o sense oJ the eledic light. The

wo\ tnk and bleoch allowed ne fo capture this

eneryy.

Andrew Goodenough. Movement,
Froodnm (on : r : t inn

Varjous. Fitsham Vattey

"My nain inspitotion fot ny fnal piece came fron

the wotls by Dominic Horis ond Gtuhom Bront. I

v/os inmedioteLy inspired by the ireguloiry ond the

novenent. This piece oiginotes fron o canbination

of the two ortists' wark ond is neont to rcprcsent

novenent, fieedon, ond seporotian.

Laura Winchester. Bib

Charlie Abbott. cubist stitL Life

Guy Copland. chair Energy

Andrew 6oodenough. Ivlovement, Freedom, separation
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Emity Adams. Untitted
Board, Hessjan, brjck, leaves, paint and cord.

Bexhjtt  High Schoot

Editar's note: The signifcance oJ this piece is the

nore remo*oble when you learn it was created shoftly

oftet otist latt her Jother. Witten onto the painted

leoves is o poen dedicoted ta hin, expressing the

dttist's feelings at the time of this event. fhe noteiols

orc representative of the aftist's Jothels proJesston os o

buildet The wo is testinony to the htoy in which the

crc1tive oct of noking oft helps heal dealing wtth

deeply enotiondl events in o positive fashion.

Annabe[[e Lancaster.
CoraI Shet[ Sculptures

Chicken wire, modroc acrytic. Heathfietd Community

Cottege

"Willion Moris ',,/allpopers inspied ne os well 0s Egon

SchieL's noving inoges of unwell beings. Willion Mohs

uses delicote n1turll forms in his wark ond u5e5 Eeot

detoil to rcflect how beoutiful noturc is. Egon Schiele's

stnng sketches provide novenent ond depth in hunan

forn. I hove tied to show in ny three sheLls hov/

delicote Notue is - by the tinid corol creeping up a

thin stem holding up the notural wonders that are the

shells... beods are placed where the contours af the

shell nove so it look like they fa!! 1round the shell

t/ropping the beouty oround the strcng outet coveing.."

Hanna Brown. In the Face of Pain

Various. Ringmer Community Cotlege

"This piece E bosed an the themes af the novel

Nineteen tighty Four by George ,Mell. I decided to use

Joseph CorneLL's inspired ossenbLoge technique becouse

I wIs fascinated by the way objects, when grouped

together in a cetdin woy, can telL a story like words;

within the confnes of the box ond o set spoce, Iike a

Emily Adams. untitua

Annabelle Lancaster.
Cora[sheltScutptures

infiood

One never knows what each doy is going to bring. fhe inportont thing is to be open ond reody for iL

Henry Moore

Hanna Brown. In the Face of Pain
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Jafer Yusef. Guitar
Various. Filsham vaitey Schoot

lnspied by o visit to the Victorio ond Albeft Museun

in London - ofter visiting the Music rcons ond the

nulticultutol golleies JdJet conbined his

expeiences in this finol piece.

Alie Greig-Mackintosh.
Urban Camouflage

!1odroc, acrytic. ChaiLey School

Eosed on surrcoL concepts of displocenent and

costunes Jrcn the fln True Stories. the ideo of

u rbo n co no uJloge developed.

Natalie Denyer. wicker and wire
wire, withy and fabric. Eeacon Community CoLtege

Bosed on the theme of 'Ftognents' on investtgohon

of vdriaus structures including segnents of pinecones

ond the oticulotions aJ prcwn shells led Lo lhis

tetile piece in vlire, withy ond fdbic.

Tim Brown. conceptual Setf Portrait
Various. Sussex 0owns CoLtege

"A reJercntiol self-potttoit which employs specificolly

sele.ted odeJoct: in lhe prcduftion of o lD piete.

Interesting objects ond surJoces onanged in a

contoined spoce. The piece hos on oged ond

discoded quolity reniniscent of Joseph cornell."

Ed Lawrence. Wire and Sinew
Machine embroidery, acrylic, pen. Sussex oowns

CoLtege

"Estoblishing o rclatianship between the culturol

inpositions ond the reLentless sutge of argonic

gtowth, this tripych is in the story telling forn of

the continuol give ond toke fot doninotion between

nonkind ond the forces of the noturol wo d."

Natalie Denver. wicker and wire
Alie Greig-Mackintosh.
Urban Carnouflage

Tim Brown. conceDtuaI SeLf PortGit

Jafer Yusef, Guitar

Ed Lawrence. wire and Sinew
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Ho[[y Jackson. Ocean Earth
Mixed media. Uckfietd Communjty Colteg€

"Shows the beouty of noturc in d Nogression fron

oaeon to eafth, using mixed nedio, ond found

objects to etpress fom ond tutures found in

Rachel West. Inside My Head
Found objeds, mixed media. Uckfield Community

CoLtege

"My sculptutoL heod is o culninotion of personol

expeiences ond nenories which ore rcJlected by the

use of nixed nedio ond 'objets trouves' within it.

The profile of the wonon's heod stens fron ny isit

to Ghono ond ny studies oJ Africon mosk."

Alexander Hough. word
Lithoqraphic atuminium, acrytic, steel, spay paint.

Uckfietd Community CotLege

"A nixed medio conposition thot dtows upon the

oqrcssion dnd forns of words to poftroy their depth

ond neoning in and out ol contefi. It is to be in on

urban environnent to contnst with diectly

influencing infomotion of one's toveL"

Simone Stevens. Personat Attergies
Mjxed Media. UpLands Community Cottege

"These shelves vrcre cteoted in response to n,

pesonol ollegies whi(h led ne into rcsearching

diseose ond infedian. Donien HuBt inspied my

ideos os well os studying the images oJ bacteio."

Rachel West. Inside My flead

! . : :
0

Alexander Hough. wod

J t.:

Ho[[v Jackon. ocean Earth Simone Stevens. PersonaI Attergies
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"Pefiaps you hovent noticed . fhis is how it is."

Lee Mitter

: : "  : . i , , . . : r .

Carrie Ann Stapley. Freedom
Fi[sham Vattey SchooI

Photogrophic response to Freedon theme for

uomtnation.

Daniel  Mann. unt i t ted
Fitsham VaLLey Schoot

Photogrophy piece in rcsponse to Eschel

Charlotte Attison. Exhumation
Heathfi  eld Community College

"lly v/ork was the ideo of a metomorphosis gotden,

iLlustroting the pracess of ny Dod digging it out. fhe

piece wos inspircd by Dovid Hockney. It shows a

chonge th,ough fine ond leoves people guessing

t/hot the gap v/iLI be filled with."

Francesca Sims.0nce Upon A Time
Photo cottaqe. Heathqeld Communitv Co.lege

"i4y fairytole baak illustr7tes different Jai$ales as

sequences oJ inages inspied by the wo of Duone

l4ichals. I ained ta explorc the concept behind eod

inoge to poftroy the hidden nessoge behind eoch tale."

Carrie Ann Stapley. rreedom

Francesca Sims. Once UDon A Time

DanieI Mann. unttttea Charlotte A[[ison. Exhumation



Alice West. Freedom
Uckfietd Com munity College
"Reseorching freedon and explodng such concepts -

frcedon to escope or not to escope - through walb,

gotes. ond fences."

Edward Delauney. warn'ing to Binge
Drin kers
Uptands Communjty Cottege

"The wotl ,i/ot crcoled in rctpanse lo the grcwing

concern of teenogets binge dinkng. My wotk telb

the story of o night's events and studying the couse

ond effects oJ binge ddnking."

Genevieve Whitehead. rimls
B/w print. EexhiLL CoLLege

The body hos been a visuol subjed for nony

photogrophers. This photogtoph oins to show how

delicote lines ond rhythns can be found within the

total quolities of the inoge, Ihe lighting and the

cropping neon thot the viewet has to think obaut

which limbs hove been photogtophed.

Alice West. Freedom

Edward Delauney. warning Lo Einge DdnkersGenevieve Whitehead. Limls
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"Of course, therc v,,ill always be those who look ot technigue, who osk "how" while othe6 ol o norc curious noturc

will osk'whyl PersonaLly I hove olwoys ptefefted inspirotion to infotmotion."

Man Ray

Jessica Stocks. Woodtand Dress
Various. Beacon Community ColLege

An extensive investigotian af surfoce qualities was

the inspitotian behind this sculpture. Source

nateiols such as pine cones, batk and noss Atete

7arh" led  ond sp la !ed  h  a t  gn  d tan  hg-  ond ta ' iou

nixed nedio processes.

Chtoe Reynolds. Recycled Jacket

Various. Beacon Community Coltege

Based on the thene of Deconsttuct/ Recanstruct'

and insptred by the innavotive use of rccycLe1

noteioLs found in 0 nunbet of contenparory

designers' wark, this denin jacket has been rcvr'otked

after ertensive expeinents with a ronge af

traditianaL ond non conventianol textile nedio.

Emily Shepherd. Natural  Lines
Wire, sj tk screen, hand/machine Ernbroidery fabric

paint. Sussex Downs Cotlege

" fh : J  i r  a  f 0  h ;o "  go ,ne t  LJ -1 .o1  , Jp  e .  l ne t " t t a

play of strength 0nd tron5parcnq, structure 0nd

arnanent- fhe carset and spitol sk;n constroin

whereas the deLicote leoves freely dro,,'r a pottetn

ocross the surfoce"

Claire Ashdown, what Is Beaut i fut?
Fabr jc.  Heathf ietd Comm!ni ly  l .ot lege

''In tad1y's saciebj s;ze rcolly daes notlet. I tltyser

have been guilry of bying ta ochiere the beouq, we

ore fed by the nedia dnd I atsa rcr. jierds wha

have been offected by this cansiclti stln/ing t'ar
'perfection' Ihe purpose af ttis piece ts aa challenge

what is "beautiJul", ,'/hot nokes sarneane be1utiful

Emity Shepherd. Natura Lines

Jessica Stocks. Woodtand Dress

Ctaire Ashdown.
What Is Eeauti ful?

Chloe Reyno[ds. Recyct€d Jacket



llE
The Fabric Shop

Leanne Strudwick. Puffatump
Various. Uckfi etd Community Cottege

"Hoing experienced for the last two yeos a

consideroble omount of poin I decided thot '/,/hen

ttlotking on this tine I needed to rcflect this

suffeing. "Puffolunp" wos ny chiLdhood toy

rcA.nin^ m" .^.of.oo A^"<

Rosa Harvest. 1950's Dress
Fabric. lJpiands Corn rnu njty CotLege

"I decided ta nake o 1950's stJtLe dress with o

modern take on it. As the nadern toke on it I used

the influence af Keith Haring o New York graffiti

aftist, I chose thete thenes because I reolly like

both of then ond they controst each otheL"

Eleanor Hawkins. Beach watk
lvlixed textite processes. BexhitL Cottege

Successfully conbining o 'u/ide ronge of textile

techniques - felting, dying. ttunsfer pdnting,

nochine enbrcidery and opplique to ptoduce a piece

inspied by Robinson Crusoe ond Pirotes. fexture ond

vibront coLou olang with hunour are key eLenents

Leanne Strudwick. putaLump

Rosa Harvest. 1950's Dress Eleanor Hawkins. Beach watk



"0n my notebooks from school, 0n my desk ond the trees,
0n the sand on the snow, I wite your nsme"
Paul Eluard

GCSE

Gamzi Sanli.
lriixed media. Fitsham va(Ley School

This explorotion troces 6onzes' ideos Jollowing o

v,sit to the Victorio ond Albeft Museun.

A LEVEL

Kathryn Vince. Enchanted
Environ ment

Heathfi etd Community College

"work in ny sketchbook is basd on the thene of

enchontnent. I looked dt dilfercnt oftists who had

the enchonted feel to thei wotk, The two

ottists/photogrophett thot inspied ne the nost

ttlete Petet Fischli oond qovid Weiss,"

Rosanna Vaughan. Environment
Various. Uptands Cornmunjty Cotlege

"I uplorcd how o negotive envircnnent olfects the

Iife spon ond quolit! of o hunon, using otists such

as Egon Shiele ond Munch to convey distotted and

distressed fgurcs. My project hod oiginolly begun

with o much brooder opprooch experinenting wth

nedio ond testing oll possibilities."

Rosanna Vaughan. Environment

I

Gamzi Sanli.Kathryn Vince. Enchanted Environment



COMING SHORTLY

l,i

Discovering
The Art of Lee Miller
lllustrated talk

Mark Haworth-Booth, the internationally renowned
professor of photography and the curator of the
exhibition The Art of Lee Miller currently at the
Victoria and Albert Museum, London in conversation
with Antony Penrose, Lee Miller's son and the
director of the Lee Miller Archive. The exhibition The
Art of Lee Miller has been four years in the making,
and Haworth-Booth and Penrose will recount some
of the many discoveries made in the process of
curating the exhibition.

INTERVAL

The Angel and The Fiend
A one act play by Antony Penrose

The life of Lee Miller presented as a reading
for five voices set to a constant stream of
images. Letters, manuscripts and remembered
conversations by Lee Miller, Roland Penrose,
Man Ray, David E. Scherman and Antony
Penrose are authentic statements of those
portrayed. Lee Miller is played by her
grand daughter Ami Bouhassane and
Antony Penrose by himself.



Farteys Yard Associate Schools Group: Participating Schools and Colleges.

Beacon Communlty CoUege - East Beeches Road, Cmwborough, TN6 2AS
Head of Art, June Baird

Eerhitl coltege - Penland Road, Bexhilt-on-Sea, E.Sussex, TN40 zJG
Emma Rawson

Eo.hilt High School - Down Road, Bexhi[-on-Sea, TN39 4HT
Jo Symons

Chailey Schoot - Mit[ Lane, South Chaitey, Lewes, BN8 4PU
Head of Art, Dawn Johnson

Filsham Vatley School - Edinburgh Road, St Leonards-on-5ea, TN38 8DA
. Head of Art, Mandy Holbeche

HeathfieLd CommuniB Cotlilge - Cade Street, Heathfietd. TN21 8RJ
Diredor of Art, Andrew Brookes; Ketly Davies

Ringmer Community Cottege - Lewes Road, Ringmet Lewes, BN8 5NE
Head of Art, Lindy Nyasene; Cotette Lethbridge

Sussex Downs College - Mountfietd Road, Lewes, E, Sussex BN7 2XH
visuat Arts Co-ordinator, Chris Manselu James Dibiase

tlckfield Community College - Downsview Crescent, Uckfietd, TN22 3DJ
Head of Art, Clare Summons; Rachetl Johnson; Tess Deverill

uplands Community Technology Colhge - Uptands. Wadhurst, TN5 68A
Head of Art, Jutie Court

This Catalogue is published by Farteys Yard Trust and printed by Sumfield and Day.
Our thanks go to Nigel A[chorn and his team for their support.

Catalogue compiled and edited by NoEt Hardy.



WHAT WE DO:
Farteys Yard Trust is an imaginative Arts and Educational centre being created at the home of Surrealism in Engtand-

Education is at the heart of atl we do. The Farteys Yard Trust's year-round educational prognmme provides opportunities for

workhops. talks. screenings and drama presentations throughout East Sussex and wider afield, for both Adutts and children.

Farteys Yard Trust also develops partnerships in response to educational, corporate and community needs and requests.

WHO WE ARE:

Ian Chance. Drreaor
Ian is leader of the Farleys Yard Team and is responsible for initiatinq the Trusfs Arts and

Education Programmes with associated resourcing of Projects and activities.

Cttr. Sylvia Tidy. chaimon
Sytvia js both Ea5t sussex County Councitlor and Wealden District Councittor and carrjes the

flag for the Board of Trustees.

Tony Penrose. Founder Trustee
Son of Roland Penrose and Lee Mitter is founder of the Farteys Yard Trust, our principal

advocate, guardian of the artistic tegacy at Farleys and inspirational pioneer.

Brenda Longley. Honorary Company Secretary
Brenda keeps the Farleys Yard Trust financial and business affairs in good order,

NoEl Hardy. Project Co-ordinator

Nodt is the first point of contact and co-ordinates the arts and education programme

activities, inctuding projects ptus liaisons with schoots and colleges in support of our

educational oartnershiDs-

Where you find us:
If you are int€r€sted in finding out more or wish to support the work of the trust please contact us at:

I

i

I

tl
tl
I
I

Farleys Yard Trust Ltd

tarley Farm House

Chiddingty

East 5u55er BN8 6HW

Telephone: 01825 872230

Faxz'OLAZS AlZlll

Email: farleysyardtrust@ btintem€t.com

Website: wuw.farl.eysyard.co, u k

www.[eemiller.co.uk

www.rolandpenrose.co.uk

Registered Charity No. 1104210Company Registration No. 4585346


